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(Committees--c9ntinued): 

Regional Arrangements 

Chairman: Co lombia 
Rapporteur: China 

MR. STETTINIUS: Does any delegate wish to comment on 
the report Dr. Belt has just read from the Steering Committee 
this morning? If there is no objection, the report stands 
approved as read. 

Ladies and Gentl~en, our next order of business is to 
continue with the statements of the chairmen of delegations. 
In accordance with special action taken at the meeting of 
the heads of delegations yesterday and announced at the 
Fifth Plenary Session, the Chair now recognizes the Prime 
Minister and the Chairman of the Delegation of the Union of 
South Africa. 

FIELD MARSHAL SMUTS: Mr. President, Fellow Delegates, 
Ladies and Gentlemen: Let me follow the example of other 
leaders of delegations who have spoken before me, and begin 
by expressing the wa~ thanks of my South African colleagues 
and myself for the invitation of the Government of the United 
States and the other sponsoring governments, to this Confer-
ence. It is our most earnest wish that this Conference may be 
successful, and provide a land mark in the progress of inter-
national relations and for cooperation among the nations 
tow~rd world peace and security. Thus may San Francisco add 
to lts other glories the greater glory of becoming another 
milestone in the long march of man to a better future. 

Also, like other speakers, I recognize that we meet 
under the shadow of a shattering loss--the losa of that 
great leader who called us together. But in a very real 
sense, he is not gone from us. His immense personality and 
spirit brood over this land and over the human causes for 
which he worked. His soul goes marching on as an inspira-
tion to us to continue on the road on which he set us. We 
ove it to his memory and to his tmmortal service to the 
world to make the success of this Conference a worthy 
monument to his name. As one great American president was 
the brave pioneer of the Covenant, so may the Charter of 
the New World Organization be successfully launched under 
the auspices of another. Ot both of them it may be truly 
S$id that they gave everything, even their lives, tor the 
great human cause around which ve are nov gathered at this 
Conference. 

For there can be no doubt any more that tor us, 
for the human race, the hour has a truck. Mankind h&s 
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arrived at the criais ot its tate, the rate ot its tuture 
as a civilized vorld. Even military victory, measureless 
victory, nov crowning our var ettort in Europe, is not 
enough. It must be only the prelude to the greater peace 
ettort betore us, vhich must complete and tinalize the 
present struggle tor a tree vorld. 

That is vhat we are a:tm:tng at here. This is the inner 
signiticance ot this great San Francisco Conference. 

For a generation nov history bas been working up 
to a veritable cl:tmax ot var, ot destructive violence, 
vhich nov tbreatens the very toundations ot our human 
tuture. ~ world vars have been tought vith ever-
increasing destruetiveness, until nov the anc1ent homelands 
and continent ot our western c1vilization are a desolation 
aa4 a ru1n unparalleled in history. Science--the inventive 
seaius of our race--is putt1ng ever new ·and greater and more 
t;err1ble resources at the d1sposal ot var. . 

A third vorld var may v~ll prove beyond the limita 
ot vhat civil1zed society oan endure, perbaps even beyond 
the limita ot our conttnued existence as a human vorld. 
It 18 tor us to prevent this aonstrous possib1lity and to 
aake i t a moral 1Japoss1b111 t7. !hat is the high purpose 
tor vhich ve are gathered here. We the peacemakers, ve the 
peace-buildera, clare not disappoint -the hopes and prayers 
ot a vhole suttering vorld, centered on ua he re. Both the 
past and the tuture appeal to us. We dare .not tail atter 
what the valor ot our aillions ot heroes bas achieved. 
Let us see toit that tbeir devotion and~r1t1c•s and 
thQse ot a&DJ .are a11110DS ot the civ1li8B populations, 
a:re not once aore 1n vaill. 

Let us see to i t that so tar as in us lies, ve shall 
call a balt to this p1lgrimage ot death, this march to 
suicide ot our race--a march in vh1ch the innocent sutfer 
tar aore thau the guil ty. 

, I spe~ here today, Mr. President, as one ot t~e tev 
still surviving troa the last Peace Conference at Paris 
26 Je&rs ago. 111" m1nd goes even f'urther back, to the 
poignant aeaories ot the South Atrican var 46 ye~s ago 
vhen, as a YQUD& ll&ll, I tirst learnt to knov vhat var means 
tor a nall peop!l.e anc1 all 1t holds dear. ·:rroa all this 
e~~ience spr&D& ~ deep interest in the League ot •at1ons 
and ~ the Covenaat vhich ve made at Paris tor keep.DJs the 
peace 1n tu.tve -.oq the nations sreat 8Dd saall. 

It vas a sreat 8Dd noble ettort, auch 1n advance ot aDJtb1Da tbat bad been done or-even attempted betore. 
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Today it is the fash1on to belittle or even sneer at the 
League of Nations. But in its day it registered a real 
and great advance, and those vho either 1n this countl"'J 
or elsewhere labored in that noble cause have noth1ng to 
regret or apologize for. 

Alas, the Covenant proved only a milestone. 
This nev Charter of the United Nations may also prove to 
be no more than a milestone. We pra7 th&t it 111&7 have 
a greater significance, but it may be that ve ahall 1n 
due course travel even beyond this milestone and have to 
erect further beacons on the road tovard vorld peace, 
until ultimately the distant trontiers are reaChed ot 
that new, that never vorld, vhere var among the nations. 
will be only a d1m far-off memor,. of the race. 

The League did prove a striking succesa 1n all its 
varied humanitarian activities, and much of vhat it did 
1n that fru1 tful field of hmun sel'Vice 1s of pel"JJI&llent 
value and can only be followed up and carried turther for-
ward b7 this new organization~ 

It tailed, and failed badl7 onlt in· one respect, but 
that the most important of all. It 4id.nôt prevent var; 
it did not prevent lavlesa aggression, vhfch bas final~ 
reached its climaX 1n th1• most terrible or vorld vars. 
It is theretore here that our new task begins. And it maz 
be usetul if from this point of viev ve compare tor a •o-
c~tthe differences 1n fundamental structure betveen the 
Covenant of the League and the Charter prepared at Dum-
barton O&ks • 

or oourse the tvo documents emerge from tvo different 
vorlds. A far-reaching revolution has been taking place 
since 1919, and it is atill going on. No one foresav or 
could have foreseen, at the last Peace Conference, the 
great political changes vhich have come over the world 
and vorld affaira 1n the years ·since. We planned tor the 
vorld ve knev, and as ve sav it, and ve planned 1n &· 
justif"iable spirit of optimisa. Bobod7, for instance, ex-
pected th&t the United States would retuse to enter the 
League of •atio:r:u~ and allov it to drift on the rocks 
1D. the 4angerous poat-var seas, as 1n the absence of the 
United States 1t vas boand to do. 

•obo47 foresàv the r1se ot the vast ideoloaiea Wbich 
have aiD.ce rocked our vorld on its foun.dationa. ••boclJ' 
realued the vast du&era of the t'uture, eva of tlle aear 
tuture. We 11ved and thoupt 1n. a pol1t1oal wel4 Uld 414 
not foresee the economie and social ~eavala Yhieh vere to 
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change the veey basis of our. societ7. There vere great 
men in those da7s, but the7 vere not great prophets and 
certa1nl7 not demi-god~. Toda7 we see some of the dangers 
&h3ad far more clearl7. We nov see that measures of con-
ciliation and appeasement are not enough, that var has to 
be prevented at all costa, even at the coat ot var itself, 
if necess&rJ. The Covenant did not underta.ke to prevent 
var at all costa but merel7 to create measures of delay 
and attempts at arbitration and negotiation and concilia-
tion and finall7 to invoke economie sanctions to frighten 
ott the aggressors. 

!he Dwabarton Oa.ks Charter, on the other band, real-
istioall7 reoognizes that var must be prevented at the 
a tart, and that- no halt measures to that end will sutfice. 
!bat being so, it also recognizes in_ the same spirit of 
realisa, that a new responsibilit7 tor peace must be placed 
on the great powers. The7 have the power, and :must 1n the 
tiret place bear the responsibilit7 for using that power 
to prevent var. Bo doubt this enh&nces their importance 
and tunctions, vis-a-vis the smaller povers; but this dis-
paritT in tunction follows alaost as a ~ogical result from 
the new bul"den for peace imposed on them. Y al ta bas 
&dded the 1'urther coroll&r'f of unan1w1 tT among them 
to this special tunction tor peace imposed on them. There 
is thua, the 1'urther obligation ot unit7 ot decision and 
•otion placed on thea; in action, 1n entorcement measures 
tor preventing var the7 must be unan1•ous and act, or not 
act~ together. !his a&T be on17 a teapor&r'f and passing 
pb&se, and it m&J' in time become unnecess&r'f to make auch 
drastic provision for keeping the great powers together. 
!'he habit of cooperation aaong thea m&J' be expected to 
oreate tf'Ust and dispel suspicion betveen them. But who, 
vith knovledge of the divisions of the last qua:l"ter 
of a centuJT, and their dire resulta, and vith thought of 
the poss1b111.ties of 111schief in the 7ears before us, 
will venture to ••7 th&t auch drastic provision for unit7 
is not neoess&r7 toda7? We knov that unan1m1t7 is at 
present .J,asl•tecl on, aD4 moreover, the right of unan1mit7 
nov aake4 .a&J ooM to operate as a dut7 to unan1m1t7, .and 
thus tend to keep toge'ther the peat pavera, whose fallin8 
out aacma .eaoh other vould in ar:q case be the greatest 
d&Daer U14 •uaoe to vorld paao• 1n tuture. I aa not an 
aP,losiat tor Yalta, but kno'lriDg vhat the. abstention ot 
tbe 1JD1te4 States hu •mt tor the failure of the League 
ot Wat1ons, u4 Jœov1q what aiJI1lar absteJ;ltion or later 
ti•apte-.ta -=1 th. sreat pavera •7 M&D in the 1'uture 
r.uw-e of the Vorld Orp.aiaation, I canot sa7 that the 
Yalta·reoo==aa4ation !a too ~Y7 a priee to pa7 for the 
Dft atteçt to eljw1nate international var troa our hwaan 
affaira. 
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I am not at present discussing the Yalta resolution 
but merely pointing out its relation to the new set-up 
under the Charter compared vith that or the Covenant. The 
Charter unlike the Covenant, in prohibiting all inter-
nationai war and thus involving enrorcement action to 
prevent it, creates a special poBition for the great powers 
calling also for special voting relations between them, 
which were not necessary under the Covenant. 

This unequivocal prohibition of war, and this recog-
nition of the special poaition of the great powers result-
ing therefrom, are the two major departures of the Charter 
from the League Covenant. There is a third difference -
one of omission and not of provision in the Covenant. It 
1s no lees far-reaching than the other two, perhaps even 
more so. It refera to the economie and social set-up in 
the Charter which haa nothing corresponding in the Co~enant. 

I have already referred to the unroreseen economie 
~nd social developments of the post-war world since the 
last peace. They must profoundly influence our views as to 
the future course of events and its possible repercussions on 
the peace of the world. The framers of the last peace lived, 
as I have said in a political world and were dominated by 
a political ou~look and point of view. They thought polit-
leal solutions would suffice. No wonder that their plans 
were upset by the catastrophic economie developments which 
disrupted national and world economies in the era between 
the two wars. The.chaos of currencies, exchanges and 
tariffs, and all the etrange and curious deviees !ntended 
to cope with them, are too well-known to everyone to call 
for more than mere mention. Their disastrous economie and 
social consequences are no lese well-known. Together vith 
the new ideologies1 resurrected from the past and from the 
Nazi underworld, tney contributed in large.measure to the 
criais which produced the war. It soon became evident that 
the economie chaos and the social unrest and suffering 
resulting from it vere no less fruitful sources of 
war than the ordinary forme of aggression so familiar 
to the political world. To these were added the new forma 
of propaganda tbrough radio, infiltration, fifth column 
and secret sabotage, and similar innovations. In some 
respects aggression vas becoming more psychological than 
physical, more insidious and dangerous, and much more 
difficult to cope vith along the old political lines. The 
whole technique of aggression and attack vas largely 
transformed 1 and came to by-pass the accepted proce-
dune known ~o international law and relations. The contu-
sion vas extreme, and the resulta specially disastrous to 
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the peace-loving peoples. These resulta have been among 
the most potent causes of the pr~sent var. As a conse-
quenè~, the new Charter, in dealing vith and coping vith 
the prevention of var, will provide means and methods 
for the control of these new forces which have entered 
the international field; and the proposed new Economie 
and Social Council will thus, from this and other points 
of view become one of tbe most important organs of the 
Bevworid Organization. In close cooperation vith the. 
other agencies set up in the economie field, auch &8 the 
ex1st1ng I.L.o., the Monetary Fund, the International Bank, 
the Food and Agricultural Council, and other bodies which 
are certain to be created, this neY Council Will enable the 
United Battons to have a far fir.œer grip of the neY 
forces &Dd'conditions and techniques leading to social 
and economie unrest and subversion than the League of 
Watione ever bad. ~e social and economie causee of 
var ma7 thue come.to be controlled at the source, soto 
Sa7. 

Ma7 I, in conclusion, add one more point in reference 
to the general aspects of the Charter, as.compared Vith 
the Covenant. The new Cb4rter ehould not be a mere legal-
1et1c docuaent for the prevention ot var. I vould euggeet 
that the Charter ehould contain at its very outset and 1n 
ite preamble, a declaration ot human righte and of the 
coamon faith.vhich bas sustained the Allied peoples 1n 
their bitter and prolonged etruggle for the vindication 
ot thoee rights and that faith. 'lhia var b&s not been 
an .ord1Dary var ot the old type. It bas been a war ot 
ideologies, ot contlicting philosophies ot lite &nd con-
tl1ct1ng taiths. In the deepest sense it bas been a var 
ot religion perhaps more eo than an,- other var ot his torr. 
Ve bave tought tor justice and decenc7 and tor the tunda-
mental treedoms and r1ghts of ~ vhich are basic to all 
hUJUD advancement and pro greas peace. Let us, in this·~, 
neY Charter ot humanit7, g1ve expression .to this faith 1n . 
u~1 and thus proclata to the world and to posterit7, th&t 
tn1s vas not a aere brute struggle ot torce betveen the 
nations but that tor us, behind the m.ortal struggle, vas 

· the m.Oral atruggle, vas the vision ot. the id!al t the tai th 
in justice and the resolve to v1Ddicate the runaamental 
rights ot man, and on that basie to touDd a better, treer 
vorld tor the tuture. Wever have all peace~loving peoplea 
been so deepl7 aoved. !'his ia Yhat our •n and vomen reel 
the7 are tighting tor on the var fronts, and have bean 
labortns and alaving tor on the ho..e fronts in these long 
7ears ot ateadta-.t endurance. Let us put 1 t into the 
Charter ot the United Battons as our confession ot faith 
and our testimoDJ' to the tu ture. . our wartare bas been 
tor the ete~ values vhich eustain the spirit ot man 
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in its upward struggle toward the light. Let us affirm 
this faith of ours, not only as our high cause and 
guiding spirit in this war but also as our objective for 
the future. The peace we are striving for 1 ·and are taking 
such pains to safeguard, is a peace of jus~ice and honor 
and fair-dealing as between man and man, as between nation 
and nation. No other peace would be worth the sacrifices 
we have made and are prepared to make again and the heavy 
responsibilities we ~re prepared to take under this Charter. 

We shall persevere in that faith until it is estab-
lished for all mankind beyond any doubt of peradventure. 
Let us proclaim that faith in this great historie Charter. 

MR. STETTINIUS: Ladies and Gentlemen, ve will nov 
resuc~e the alphabetical order in calling upon the follow-
ing speakers, representing the various delegations. The 
Chairman of the Delegation of Etbiopia has designated the 
Minister of EtltJ.opia to Washington, to speak on behalf of 
that Delegation. 

The Chair nov recognizes His Excellency, the Ethiopian 
Minister to the United States. 

MR. TEWELDE MEDHEN: Mr. Chairman., Fellow Delegates: 

It is vith profound emotion that I, as representative 
of Ethiop1a, address this historie gather1ng of nations 
convened to establish a new and effective organization for 
the preservation of collective security and world peace. 

Today1 I stand before you, representing an Ethiopia 
vhich has ~riumphed over the cruel hardships 1ntlicted at 
the bands of a powertul adversary an Ethiopia risen by 
the untlinching courage of its patriots, by the blood of 
its sons, and by the heroic sacrifices, never to be for-
gotten, of the British people who have so generousl7 
poured out their lifeblood for the liberation of our Empire. 

Today,Ethiopia stands before the vorld as the first 
of the United Nations to be liberated; nov1 fortunately, 
joined b7 a host of nations who likewise ~hrough the 
steadfast courage of their patr!ots and the prodigal 
sacrifices of the liberating armies of the great powers, 
nov resume their place in the Council of Nations. 

Ethiopia, and all the recently liberated countries of 
Europe, ove a lasting debt to the four great powers without 
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